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AGAIN DC SESSION. BRYAN ON THE FUTURE.
B1DIT OFF. DO YOU SHOOT?

. If you do yon should send your name and address on a postal card for a

. SIX TO HANG. :

The Governor Fixes the Date For Their

: Ezecatlon, to be Jaonary 39th.

GUN ' CATALOG U E. IT'S FREE,
ilt illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifle. Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable Information. Sena at once to tho
Winchester Repeating Arms Co. New Haven, Conn.

lot iice .

Small Sugar Cured

IUIPig aims
JUST RECEIVED.

Also new barrel Pulton
Market Corned Beef.

Hot Fight, for The U. S. District

Attorneyship.- -

A Female Farec Stadeat Aadlter
- Dlxoa Will Sneak. Report!

Made to Labor Commit-iloae- r.

Mew State
'. Charters.

Raliiqh, Jan, 6 Chairman McNeill
of the corporation commission went to
Fsyettevllle t)day to confer with the
county officers and commissioners re-

garding tax matters. "
Miss Eula Dixon, the lint female (to-de- nt

to enter the Agricultural and Me-

chanical college here, has arrived. She is
from Greensboro.

Claude Bernard, U. & district attor-
ney, left today for Washington, to look
after hi place, for which Harry Skinner
I making a fight. Both of these have
filed charge and counter-charg- e, invol-
ving character and everything else. It
is the idea of some observant people
here that after all neither will get the
place, but that Judge Tlmberlake of the
Superior Court will get It.

The State charters the Carolina Com-

pany of Wilmington, with $1,000,000
capital, W..E Worth being tbe largest
stockholder. The company will con-

struct railways, sewers, canals, shaft of
mines, etc.

State Auditor Dixon today accepted
an invitation to address the Daughter
of the Confederacy at Durham on the
19th instant, Lee's birthday.

Announcement is received here that
the Inter-Stat- e gunshot at clay pigeons
will take place here June 23-2- Elmer
E. Shaver of Fittsburg.ls manager.

The development of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College here is certainly
remarkable in he past three years. It
has to day 300 student. It thus leads
all the colleges in the State.

The reports of miscellaneous factories
la this State to the Labor Commissioner
show that there are' 11,766 employees.
In this list cotton and woolen mills are
not Included. The average day's work
is 10 hours; 60 per cent of the em-

ployees are paid weekly; 49 per cent re-

port increased wages, 48 per cent report
financial condition of employees good,
03 per cent oppose employment of chil-

dren under 14 (of whom there are now
only 422); 83 percent of adult em-

ployees can read and write; 61 per cent
report improvement in education; 41 per
cent report Improvement In morals; 80
per cent favor compulsory education.
In this connection it is interesting to
know that 88 per cent of the farmers fa-

vor compulsory education.

J. L McMM.
'Phone 01.

The World's

Appetite
We supply enough variety

to suit all who come here.

The different selected things
which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. You will
eafwith relish if we supply

tie food.
Respectfully,

J. J. TOLSQN, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

Thinks Party Will Stand by O d Issues,
Including- - tbe noncy Plank.

Cleveland, Jan. 5 A the guest, of
Mayor 1 om L. Johnson, lion. Wm J.
Bryan spent the day and will remain in
this city until morning when
he goes to Worcester, O., to speak at a
Jackson Day banquet to morrow night.
Thenco he goes to New Haven, Conn.,
where he will speak at a Jackson Day
banquet, on Wednesday. Concerning
the next Democratic platform, Mr. Bry-

an aald that he thought it too early to
forecast such a document, but believed
tbe party would stand by .what it has
fought for in the past two campaign
and that the money plank would be In-

cluded in tbe platform.

Denver's Committee ct Safety.

Dknver, Jan, 5. At a mas meeting
of citizens here today, a committee of
safety was organized as a protection
against criminals with which the city
has been infested for the past year or
more. The streets will be patrolled at
night by armed citizens, and any per-

son who may fall to give a satisfactory
reason for being iu the streets will bear-reste- d.

This action has been made necessary
in the opinion of the citizens by crimi
nal assaults ou women, hold-up- s and
robberies, which have been of almost
dally occurrence. Xho action of today
was Incited Dy the murder or
Harold Fridborn, and an assault on his
sister on New Year's Day.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Ducks and geese need no grain when
they have plenty of grass.

Chicken fatten faster on cooked food
than on raw because It Is more easily
digested.

When soft feed is given to elthert
young or old fowls, It should never be
thrown on the ground. .

When closely confined, the loose grain
fed to fowls should be scattered among
litter of some kind, so that tbey can
scratch It out

There Is nothing so bad for the health
and well being of poultry ns Confining
thorn In close quarters aud preventing
them from taking needed exercise.

Oqe of the most Important items to
insure success In the lintcblug of chick
ens In winter Is to get the eggs from ft
flock of healthy nud vigorous fowls.

There Is better health among roving
fowls becnuso they get the food that is
best for digestion and get the necessary
grit to help the gizzard do Its work.

When necessary to administer uiedU
cine by placing It In the drinking war
ter, keep the birds from drluk for sev-

eral hours. They are then thirsty and
more apt to get a good swallow.

The Last Execution at Tybnrn.
The last execution on a permanent

gallows In London took place at Ty-

burn on Nov. 7, 1783, the malefactor
being one John Austin, condemned for
highway robbery with violence. For
centuries Tyburn had been the scene
of executions for criminals condemned
In Middlesex, and before the erection
of the permanent gibbet occasional
hangings had taken place, record exist-
ing of the hanging of Judge Tressillan
and Nicholas Brembre at that place as
far back as 1388.

The gallows consisted of three posts,
and around It were open galleries, re-

sembling race stands, In which seats
were let. On account of the disgrace-
ful scenes on the road, executions were
transferred in 1783 to the area in front
of Newgate, despite tbe objections Of
residents, and on Dec; 3 of that year
the first banging took place there,
when no less than ten were executed.
LondrChronlcle. '

An IatereatlnsT Relic.
In the-- matter of diminutive bank

notes a correspondent sends an ac-

count of a curious note which he has
in his possession. It Is a card measur-
ing 2 by 2 Inches, on one Bide of
which is twice printed the word "Two-
pence," while on the other the sum Is

printed In words and figures round the
border. In the middle Is the following:
"I promise to pay the bearer, on de-

mand, twopence. By order of the Cor-

poration of the City of New York. Feb.
20, 1790. D. Phoenix, City Treasurer."

London Graphic.

"r";- ' .' Hot Durable.
"Marriages may be made In heaven,"

he said thoughtfully, "but If so, they're
dealing in a cheaper grade of goods up
there every year. They don't last any-

thing like the way they used to."--r
Chicago Post

A Fair BappoalHon.
"Who Is that man who keeps saying

it is always tbe unexpected that bap-pens- ?"

, , j
"

"I'm not sure probably an attache
tt the weather bureau." Washington
Btar. ,

To Merchants, Commission fler- -
chants, Liquor Dealers,
Liverymen and Hotels.

' V ' '
i 'Office Register of Deeds, )

Craven County, J

Nkw Bern, N. 0. , Deo. 81 , 1901.

You are required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten days after the
first day ot January, in each year, a
sworn statement of the amount of gross

sales made by you in your business a a
vendor of or dealer in goods, wares,
merchandisesommodltles of whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or retail
for the twelve .months, or any part of
said time, preceding the first day of
January, 1003. .!.

Prompt compliance with the law Is

earnestly requested, and for failure to do
so you will be required to come before
the Board of County Commissioners,
aDd furthor be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Both House of Congress. little Busi

ness tor Senate. House Bills. --

WiHntaTOH, Jan. 0. The principal
Item on the House programme for the
week I the Hepburn isthmian canal
bill, which la the special order for Tues-
day. No limit has been fixed as to the
time for debate upon this measure, but
Mr. Hepburn does not contemplate a
prolonged discussion of it. It is sur-
mised In some quarters, however, that If
the proposition of the Panama Canal
Company to sell Its property and fran
chise for $40,000,000 should be made to
morrow, as promised, thl may have the
effect of opening a wider field of discus-

sion than at first seemed probable, and
If this should prove to be the case the
bill may be before the Bese for a long-
er time than la now contemplated. Mr.
Burton has given notice of a speech on
the bill and it i understood that there
will be other speeches In criticism of
special features of the measure, bnt Its
friends are very sanguine not only that
the bill will pass, but It will pas speedi
ly.

It 1 expected that by the time the ca
nal bill 1 disposed of there will be one
or more appropriation bills ready for
consideration . by the) Bouse. None of
the appropriation oill has yet been
passed on by the appropriation com-

mittee, but both the urgent deficiency
and the pension bills are In a forward
state and the expectation is that they
will be considered by the committee dur-
ing the current week. The present in-

tention Is to give first attention to the
deficiency bill. The estimates for that
bill aggregate about $12,000,000 and it is
not believed that these figures will be
scaled down materially.

The Senate has no programme for the
week and very little business on its cal
endar as the reorganization of the Senate
committees did not take place until just
before the holidays.

Rothtnst Hew, Etc
A book on the Egyptian pyramids

published in 1072 describes tbe use of
wireless telegraphy by one Saurld, a
high priest of Memphis.

The Charleston Exposition.

Charleston, 8. C, Jan.. 5 This week
will be a notable one at tbe exposition.
The stock show opens, tomorrow with
1,010 enterles, under the supervision of
Geo. F. Weston, of Biltmore. On Thurs
day the Liberty bell will arrive from
Philadelphia and be placed in the beauti
ful structure specially built for it. On
Friday the international League of Press
clubs and the Pen and Pencil Club, of
Philadelphia, will assembly here and the
great musical festival conducted by the
Innes Band will be open.

' TRICKS OF THE TRADE.

Cups. Brashes and Sponge That Are
Left Ia Barber Shops.

"What becomes of all the old shav-
ing mugs 7" was tbe question asked tbe
barber.

"What becomes of the owners)" was
the response.

Neither side seemed disposed to an
swer tbe query, and there was an awk
ward silence. Tbe barber slapped his
rasor on the strop, smeared some extra
lather on the victim's month so he
.wouldn't be inclined to Interrupt and
aid in a stage whisper:
"Now, I'll tell you, but I don't want

It shouted from tbe housetops. We
use the mugs again."

He paused and sighed as he tossed
tbe questioner's head the other way,
; "Tea,'' he continued, X4Ve use them
again. We don't like to lose custom
ers; but, If we must lose them, why, we
don't mind if they leave their cups,
etc behind. It's surprising how many
do; but, then, barbers do mostly, a
'shifting trade.' Ifa no secret that we
urge customers to have their own cup.
Most of them are satisfied if they have
a private cup, brush and sponge. We
supply them with the man's name on
the cup for $1.60, and our profit on the
transaction is 60 cents. .. When a man
has a razor and comb and brush be-

sides the other toola, he generally takes
the whole lot away when he's leaving;
but countless cups, r brushes and
sponges are left behind In every barber
shop. -- ! J" .

"The cups are always good. ' Many of
them contain such common names as
John Smith," William Jones, etc., and
when some other John Smith or Wil-
liam Jones orders a cup we simply sup
ply him with the cast off one. Some
times they need a llttlle touching up
with gilding; but, on tbe whole, it's
very profitable. . ,

"The brushes and sponges? Ob, we
use them on the ' transients." New
York Telegram.

Charity' Chotoe. -

"Mummy," said a small glrWrnum
my, dear, I do wish I might give some
money for poor children's dinners."
'"So you may, darling."
"But, mummy, I havent any mon

ey."
"Well, darling, if you like to go with

out sugar I will give you the money
instead, and then you will have some."

The small child considered solemnly
for a moment, and then said, "Must
it be auear. mummy?" '

"Why. no darling. I don't mind
much. What would you like to do
without?"

"How would soap do, mummy,
then?" exclaimed the small maiden in
triumph, Philadelphia Ledger.

50 Degrees Below Zero at Dawson.
Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 6 Two per-on-s

have died a a result of the severe
weather near Dawson, according to ad-

vices brought by the steamer Amur, to
dry. The weoilter there is Yery stormy
"i t s t " ' "9 1 I i us low 89

Farmers Who Will It UflriUVto

Coatiaiie Wort--

. , Km" ! ".' ; 5
'

t
The tloveraor'l IaKaineatC

heart PUn.?A ChrlitaiM. ,,
Dividend. Itmifi :C , ,

testis 'At;alBt Daeey '

Goei Beadi Objett v
iessoa.

Rilkish, Jan. --Govarno todjr ac-

cepted an invitation to address . the
Junior Order of America Mechanic at
Darbam January 20tb; alao Invited to
apeak at Southern Pine TebrBary Wlh,

-- where a reception In Ma honor rttl be
given, and at Trinity College, Durham,
February I. ... ,

The Seaboard Air Line continue! to
make change here. Ia leu than a year
it baa had tlx masters mechanic In
charge of iu shops here. The .number
employes at tbeae shop hat beea

quite recently and it b now
claimed there are 85 i

s
. t , ?

The Citizen' National bank of Ral-

eigh giTea ita stockholders a. pleaeant
Chriatma gift in the ahape of a special
2 per cent dividend, aeparat and apart
from it regular dividend.

Mr. Bamael Watti, a well known
farmer and merchant of tbl county,
aays that a large number of person who
farmed last year will not be able to do
so this year, as they bare no food for
their stock and prices are so high that it
will not pay merchants to advance to
them. He says many of them will have
to seek employment a laborer, and
their children take service in factories
or in families.

W. S. Wilson, corporation clerk In the
office of the Secretary of State has In

press a compendium of the corporation
laws of the State, these covering all
classes of corporation.

The State charter the Mission Hospi-

tal training school for nurses, at Ashe-vill- e,

and the Snow Bird Lumber Com-

pany of Asbeville, with $150,000 capital
( wncd by Philadelphlans.

Too news that James H, Young,
colored, ' Kalelgh .who for some years
has had Slate army and revenue posi-

tions, is figuring the appointment of
John C, Dancy, as Recorder of Deeds ol
the District of Columbia 1 read with In-

terest. J, C. L. Harris, a well known
white republican of this city, has been
to Washington In Young's interest.

Various chapters of the Daughters of
the Confederacy are furnishing rooms
in the new dormitory at the Soldiers
Home here. All the room in the west
wing are assigned, as follows: "Dodion
--Ramseur," of Concord; "W. C, Stron-ach,- "

of Raleigh; Ruffle," of
GoldsboroiJNew Bern;" ,. "Durham;"
' Lincoln;' "AlB.Gorrell," of Winston
"Winnie Davis of Plttsboro; "W. H.
C. Whiting f Wilmington; "HI1U-boi- o

Hall;" "A. M. Scale," of Green,
boro. The rooms in the east will will
no w be assigned.

The "Good Roads Train" will be here
in February and the working force will
grade a new macadam street Jn the dty
a an object lesson. :

'

John C. Dreary, who has been the
cause of all the street improvement
made here has resigned as an alderman.
He did a great work for Raleigh. Street
work has practically been stopped since
last June, when a proposition for Issue
of bonds was voted down.

The board of aldermen make a $1,800

annual appropriation to the Olivia Ra--

ney free library and of $2,000 to the
Res hospital bnt will require the latter
to do bet .or work. . ,

-

"A
'

Don't Live Together. T; f 1

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. DeWttt'e Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels with-

out distress. "I have been troubled
. with eottivenee nine" year," say J O

Greene,' Depaew. IncLf "I have tried
fmany' xemedlet but Little .Early Riser

give best result,". F 8 Dnffy. .

Franklin and WuVoa'toufts. '

Raliio, ,Tan. On aocount of, the
continued illness "oT Judge Henry B.
Bryan of the Superior court, who, Is for
this reason unable to hold the court of
Franklin and Wilson countle, Governor
Aycock, to-da-y directed Judge Justice to
hold the form .r beginnings January SO

and Judge Conncil to hold Wilson court
beginning February Srd.

. . TO'CLEAASB TEE SYSTll
Effectually yet gently when'.costive or

billions, to permanently overcome flab- -

itual constipation, ttf awaken the kid
ney and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Sytup Co. .,"

Seventeen Below Zero, Three Days.
Oakland, Md., Jan. 5 The thermom

eter registered 17 below aero for three
successive morning at thl place. This
Is the coldest weather experienced here
for many year. '"" J : -

..BAGTOniA'
' Tor Inf.ct and CuilJres.

T' , t" v. , r , r -
M I' J

Kff

Special to Journal.
Ralxisk, January 6. Governor Ay- -

cock today bad to Issue death warrant
for aix condemned mea, upon certificate
from the Supreme Court that It bad af
firmed judgment In the various ease.

Governor, Aycpck fixe Wednesday
Jenury;2Ut as the date of execution of
all six, iTbeee execution are to be pri-

vet, a the lawenacted thl year so re--

o,lrea.. ".'. '. .i

Of the erimlnala thus ordered to be
executed, four were concerned In the
barglary of the poet office at Emma,
near Ashevllle, these being Dudley
Johnson and Russell Gate white, Ben
Footer end Harry HUla, colored. The

Mat Calle Samuel Alexander, the post-mute- r,'

to the door at night and while
the aegroea watched the building the
white forced him to take them to hi
room, where they took hi revolver and
suede him open tbe safe. A one of the
men stooped to take the money he put
the revolver on a table and Alexander
eiaed it and shot one. They then shot

him in the course of a desperate fight,
but he put them out of the building.
The Supreme Court said that the case
was clearly burglary.

Thomas Patton of Ashevllle came
here to see the Governor and to urge
blm to commute the death sentence, par-

ticularly of the two negroes who were
outside the building.

The other two men for whom death
warrants are Issued are Andrew Jackson

bite) who in Lincoln county burglar
ized a house whose only Inmates .were 2

women whom he attacked and nearly
killed with a knife, and John Henry
Rose who in Wilson county waylaid and
shot a neighbor whom he believed bad
informed revenue officers of his being a
moonshiner.

A Profitable Investment.
'I wss troubled for atout seven years

with my stomach and in bed half my
time," says E Demlc, Somemlle, lnd.,
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a feW

hollies And am entirely well." You

don't live by what you eat, but
tiy whkt you digest and ashhnilalu If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep
sia Cure docs tbe stomach's work by di
gesting tbe food. Yon don't have to
diet. "Eat all you want. Kodal Dyspep
sia Cure cures all stomach troubles. F S
Duffy.

The Health Bulletin.

Raleigh, Jan. 4 The December Bul
letin of the State Boaad of Health issued
to day says there is smallpox In twelve
counties, and that in Cabarrus county
there are 48 cases, la Mecklenburg 20,
In Iredell 20, In Wayne 95. The Bulletin
says: "1 beret an unfortunate condi
tion of affair in Wilson county the
extensive prevalence of smallpox, due as
we understand to the neglect of proper
precaution by the county superintendent
of health, who persist in calling the dls
ease chickenpox, In the face of contrary
oplnlpn by the smallpox inspector and
physicians."

A tMmt Chance.
"He that will not when he may" is

likely to repent bis Indecision for many
a long day afterwnrd. A Indy who bad
spent a weary bour in "beating' down"
the aaleeman at a Turkish shop In Par-l- a

returned tbe next day prepared to
purchase. "I believe you aald 20 francs,"
aha began, taking out ber purse.- - r

' "Ninety. madame!" answered tbe
smiling Turk. ; V
" "Bnt yon came down to twenty V

"Ah, that was yesterday, madame!
Everything goes up again In tbe night!"

.
' " yy Carrie.

v Mrs.1 Gaddle My husband' so slip-
shod., Hla buttons forever coming
off . - ,:

Mrs. Goode (severely) Perhaps tbey
are not tewed on properly. --

Mrs. Gaddle That's just it He's
awfully' careless about his sewing.
Philadelphia Press. ,

J. PmsBtlr Olveau v...- -

' He My train goes la fifteen minutes,
Can yon not give me one ray of hope
before I leave you forever? '

She Er that clock Is half an bour
fast Brooklyn Life.

To Save From Starvation.
Ban Antonio, Tex Jan. 5 On ac-

count of the almost total failure of
grass and the high price of feed stuff
in this section, over 100 hesd of horses
and milch cows have been killed in San
Antonio during the past 60 days, to pre-
vent them from dying from starvation
their owner who are of the poorer
classes, being unable to buy feed for
the animal. There ha been a drought
in this section Jot twelve months or
more, and there Is no present prospect
for an Improvement.

I Know Oae Sara Remedy
foraa obstinate oold. Itanamals Pjnj-BalM-

England's Losses In Boer War.
London, Jan. 0 The total redaction

of Great Britain's military forces la
South Africa from the beginning of the
war to December, including death from
disease, .reported missing, etc., amounts
to 2t,C3 men. Of this number 19,430
were actually killed, or died. A total of
.' ',' 3 r-f-- were InvaHJad home.tbe tna- -'

:' '
ir'-7--- "-:l r J ' 1

I THIS SALE FOR

. ONE WEEK.

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocer,

71 RrcM Hi.

25c.

T;T ... A. .

' T.
That 54 inch Skirt Goods, sold for $2.00, now tl.OO. -

. M inch Blue Cheviot, good value at $1.25, now only 90c.

8 pieces 44 inch Henrietta, sold for 85c, now 55e.
6 placet 44 inch Srge, sold for 60onow only 42b. These

goods are in Navy Blue, Golden Brown, Green and Gray.

a pieces 42 inch Black Flannel, good value at 60c, now

Only

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotation were receiv-
ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N.O. ,

Nnw York, Jan. 6.

Cottom; Open, High. Low. Close

January... 7.90 7.90 7.87 7.87
Mareh.... 7.98 7.99 7.95' 7.97
May 8.05 8.06 8.03 8.04

JlT .8.09 8.09 8.05 8.08
Aug. ..-j-

.. .7.93 7.96 7.93 7.95

Chicago, Jan. 6.

Whuat: Open. High. Low. Close

May ........ 81, 84, 88, 84,

Cobh: Open. High. ' Low. Close
May 68 ; 68 6T , 674

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close
i Jan......... 831 V 883

New York, Jan. 6.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

8ugr..., 1174 1171 1164 H7
Con. T......... - 1164
So Rf ..... ... 88 844 83 844
U.8.L.... ...... 124 124 124 184
U. & S..;.....;. 45 464 454 464
Teai Pac.. 8f 4

A. O.F. ... 314 814
V. C. C....;... - 624
Copper..., 704 7lf 694 - 714

' Uverpoet ' ".f -
Spota 4.7-1- 6 Sales 8,000 bale.
Futures, Jan-Fe- b 4.25. Apr-Ma- y 4.25,

May-Jan- e 4.25.

mCW BSDN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton was 'quoted In the loeal market
yesterday at 7. to 7. v

PORT RMOBBPTS." .

Same week
Last week last yea.
- 290,000 , 176,000

This week.
Sat. . 66000 22000
Moo. . 45000 . - 46000
Tues, 83000
Wed. , ' , 84000
Thure. '

26000
Frl. 24000(

175,000

Y0O MOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKTOG

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tbe formula la plainly
p'.Intcd on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 60c,

6 pieces 42 inch Blue and Brown Serge 25c.

27 inch Flanael In plaids and stripes, told for 50c now 25c

25 pieees Silk, told for 85e, now 55c.

40 pieces Silk, sold for. $1 .25, now Only 70c.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

Good Goods
Make Good Business. Poor ?oods are Never Cheap. Think

it over, and come to J.R. PAlt&ER, Jr.'s, where you will And

everything in the Grocery linov. Our stock is fresh and of the
very hest quality.

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12c lb.
Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12c lb. -
Very Best Citron, 20o lb. - ' "

. Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20a lb. : ,
'

Almonds Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts,"20c.
; Very Best Mince Meat 10 lb.- -

We also have plenty of Fresh Eggt. .

Fresh Celery every week. '

. If you are im need of anything in the grocery linedon't fai

o give me a call and I'll save ye money.

Tours to Please, .

TLo!:-:.- :. tr J H:tr:i Grocer,
PL'CXS G3. C:r.I

EUNLST II. GREEN,
r ' rrtr 'i,


